
Backing Up Your Data 
 
 

Why do I need to make back up copies of my files? 
 

It is critical that each PSD staff member take responsibility for saving back up copies of important files stored on his or 

her computer. This should be done on a daily to weekly basis, as it is the only way to assure that you have the data you 

need, should your system become disabled or stolen. 
 

What should I back up? 
 

Staff members should make back up copies of data files, such as word processing documents, spreadsheets, digital 

photos, graphics, music that are stored on the hard drive of their computer. This includes files you have created, as well 

as files that have been given to you by others. 
 

Examples include, but are not limited to the following: 
 

 Files and folders stored in the Documents folder 
 Files and folders that you have saved directly to your Desktop 
 Other personal files (music, pictures = Burn to CD) 
 Favorites from Internet Explorer 
Note: 

 
 Never back up software applications or programs to your User Drive or any other network location 
 Backing up shortcuts or aliases does not back up your files. 

 
Where should I save my back up files? 

 

 Your User Folder on the Network Drive (also known as your “U” drive) 

o Documents (i.e. Word, Excel, SMART Notebooks, PDFs) 
o Favorites from Internet Explorer 

 
 CD, USB Jump Drive, SD Card or External Hard Drive 

o Videos 
o Images 
o music files 
o Documents 
o Favorites from Internet Explorer 

 
How to Copy files from your computer's hard drive to your User folder (U:) drive or other location 

 
1. Open “Documents” from the Start Menu. 
2.    Resize the Window so it takes up only half of the screen. 
3. Open “Computer” from the Start Manu. 
4. Resize this Window so it also takes up about half of the screen. 
5.    Double click the storage device of your choice (U: drive, jump drive, or external hard drive SD Card, if available). 
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Pictured above: Dragging files from your local Documents folder to your network User Folder. 

 
 
 
 

  
  
  
  
  

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
6.    Resize the windows so that you can see the contents of both open windows. 
7.    DRAG and DROP your documents and files from your hard drive to your chosen backup location. 
8. If you have documents on your Desktop, DRAG and DROP them to your selected backup media. 

 
How to Backup Internet Explorer Favorites 

 
1. Open Internet Explorer, click on File and select Import and Export 
2.    Click “Export to a file” 
3. Click Next 
4.    Click the Favorites box 
5.    Verify the “Favorites” folder is highlighted 
6.    Click Next 
7. Click “BROWSE” 
8.    In the Save In dialog box, select the storage device of your choice (U: drive, jump drive, SD card or external 

hard drive. 
9.    Note – the file name is “bookmark.htm” 
10.  Click Save 
11.  Click Export 
12.  Click Finish 

 
How to Save SMART Notebook “My Content” 

 
If you have galleries that you’ve created and saved in Notebook, you’ll need to export and save them to an external 
media source, then reinstall them. 

 
1. Go to My Content in SMART Notebook 
2.    Click to select a gallery that you have placed in My Content 
3. Click the gray drop-down arrow 
4.    Select Export as Collection File from the drop-down menu 
5.    Save each of your galleries to your desired storage device 
6.    When you get your laptop back, simply double-click each of the gallery collection files to reinstall them in 

SMART Notebook. 
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